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/

published Daily Except Monday
At poston, iirizona
. Tb-ursdayy Novoniiber' 3, 1942 ~

TOL.. ,VI

, TEVrSTORE HOURS . ' ' '
ICKEDULHD EOR CRNTE^RS
The p.oston cornraunity
enterprise issued the
nov, .store schedules,
according’to pred ota,
general manager. .
in’poston I at the
main., store, the hours,
will ■ be'■ 'as ’follows:
9 • 30 a .rco,,to‘ 12‘: 00, '1:30
p.m. .to 3;00 p.m., 7:*'00
p.ffii to 8 fOO 'p.m'.; at the
0 the r c a a t ee n vS, 9 ; 3 0
a .m.- -to '12; CO V "1 :.30 p,
ra. to 3: 00”'p.ra,T;00
p .m. to 8 :0.0. p .m.
in pbSton pi at the
aain •canteen the. new
store hpprs ■. are.'; .97 00
to; 11; 30 ■ a .ji.,,,
l;00 -p.xi]. to, 5;00 p.m.
; 00 .p .ill. to' SrOO p,.in..;
it the'•otherRcuitoeiis,'
^; CO- a '.lii. to ; ll: 30 .aym.jl
00 'p'.m. to" 3 ;'J0:: p'.m,., .
j;30 p-.h. to"7:30 p.mR'
Ih'-poston : III. . tile,
aain .store- ';-vvi 11 open
from'9:00 a^m. to 3:'(?0 '
p .m,, 7 ; 00 p ;m, ■ to ' 8; GO
p.mi; ;the 'other ca itecnst -hburs ; are ;' .'9 ;.od
a .ii . to 'll i-30 a .m., '
1;C0 p.iu, to 3;'30 p.m.,
6;30 p.m. to 7:30 p.ra. '•

EVACUEES TO- RECF. IV,E
OLD
AG.E PENSION •
All residents *'63 or over*' who believe

NOr~2T

they
are eligible to receive social necurity bene
fits snould make application at the S»S* Board
Office, 120i- No, C.ortez, Prescott, -.--'Arizona
-------- v/hich is the nearest
office here, according
FROGiLE-Ci IN TRUCN CROP
to C-.R.h.
instruc.tion.
l.R.A.
FLANTING SEEN iW UNITN'o. 33, received at W.'
l.;‘'FaV0R. ,BLE« REPC.rTS
Uade Hoad 'office..
Evacuees, are entitled
■Whi le the cold wea- to the benefits of the
ther is bound to hin- Old Age and -survivors?.
'dOr continued planting I-nsuranae
provisions.;
during the coming -yvin- of the Federal social
G^X ^
the Truc'k crop S-3G-urity Act, if eligi
Div. ; n Unit 1, d,-iplared ble.
,
that . .''their
program
The Board, has dis
this season ”,i si well closed this"G checks are
CiliO Cl U.
of. proeos.ed
"Still;being held" for
hule.,"
those vdio have become;
Broccoli,,, which:ha
eligible .for these na- '
b«ea 'irrigated for gor-' nefits, but due bo. themina’tion oil' the'. later-V lack in the ne-vv. mail
al plot, bordering
ing list, the.vJ i at x-;r.e33 ,a;nd .36. is expected, ’iSent are being'kept
-'itto., be harve.sted in ' oar- ■tact, .
:ly Eobruary, The plot
1-ad pbeen 'limited to' , .SE. .VICE AUDITOR
.
One .ayd, one half acres C0I1TENT3 ON GOTTEETITY
due. to',t.llo . "1: * pe season,:', a coo ruing l"tc igr.
L.-M. Cary, from Au-^
report.G..
diting Div. of the .jn-..
NO further, truck crop, dicin. service of phoe-.
planting . ifi. the .G,ante i- nix district/- who is
"on' a large. scale." is he re on ape c ia 1. de ta il,:
NISEI SOLDIERS FROM
being! considerV . thi;
pictures po.aton , as -a -■
HUNTINGTON BSAC'H TO
REGEIYE T’.iT a.S . GIFTS
"doligntful place to
"Odlery V',h£-ch is be- . live in, in the .future’;,
in> the "talk of alJ." if the community :is
The Huntington Boech
.American' Legion report for b’long time.., will built, up properly." ^
be planted
ed today that- their probably
•'This i-s my first vl- .late this month dopend nib to this - centerj
organization has pacicages to be ma'iled'Vo" ing upon the growth There seems t.o. be a ;f u■>11 nisei soldiers nov\i in the lath house, pro- tuj'e in this project,
spect, ..f o.r early trans- ana i-t, iiay soon turn-,
:-n service, \vho were
planting v;as ' de'la,-i;ied into a' beautiful plac.e-.
‘orm'erly graduates' of
bornewha t, due to "the 1 a t e 1'.
lU-htiXigton schools, as
.hriatraas presents.
growth."
"YOU: have the sails
Fai'ailies and fTrends
as-d Water to make it,"
OR'; ENIZRTION COivTlITTSE Mr. c-ary assarted.
ihc know of such per
KFET THIS- FRIDAY TO
sons ai’e asked to subLEGAL, DEPT . HAS HEAD
iit the soldier? s natne
-TO consid'er future
’OR 3 UNITS
ind address to .either;
plans of the poston
iley y\sari, pec# luj
gov.,. -.the Oi'ganiSiati-on
Miss Yoshiye yamada,'
0:” to Ray. Elliot at. Committee -i-i-’ill c^nyone. fbi-m.erly
of El Centro
iuntington ECi dii -f-; igh this Friday ; at. Unit 1 '
w-iS
appointed
secr-atai-y
3chool
in-Huntington,
conference room, at 10 of the Legal staff of
California,
a.m. ,.
all,three units.
■

■

NINETSEInT finish life guard
COURSES given BY H. GROENING

STORK VISITS
I

The following persons who have
completed their 30-hour course in
Life Saving Instr. on Oct. 23 and
have passed the final exam'inations
were 'Jwell-wished'* by Homer Groeninstructor, in their recent
completion of the subject.
They are:
Richard Hiroshi Iwata
35-6-D
Bob Kurata
4-11-C
Tetsuo Sakamoto
14-11-A
lim Takeo Sakuma
45_
Teru Shimada
36-10-D
Kenneth Kenji Shiosaki
22- 8-A
Chester Sugimoto
18-11-C
Ray Shigeru Tanaka
45 -s-D
Vincent Eiichi Uyeda
^5 -7_a
John Saburo Uyeda
45 -7-A
Yoji Uyeda
45
Masao Jimmy Sakamoto
211 -9-D
Junichi Yamamoto
211 -4-C
Minoru Yoshida
211 -7~B
Oscar Suenori Aizomi
329-3
Carl Kaoru Iv>/ashita
32' ■-R-G '
Takeo Benson Iwata
330 -3-C '
Paul Jitsuo Tanabe
326-14-C
Yukio Tsumagari
323-ll-D
_ Those who completed the Senior
Life Saving course, pa. the same
day were Maseru Doi, Fred Takeo
Hamamoto,Thomas Tokutaro Kushida.
ART DEPT. TO MAKE XllAS CARDS
Original hand carved block pri
nts,
created by the members of
the Art ^Dept., headed by Roy S,
Takahashi, block print supervisor,
will be used on designing count
less Christmas greeting cards,now
being made to be sold very soon,
^ '’V/e have more than 24 such.de
signs
to select from and they
m®
display beginning Nov.
18.
The prices on these beauti
ful cards are: 2 for a nickel; 5^
and the de-luxe at ten cents apiece,'* Mr. Takahashi said.
Orders for ' the cards will be
taken after Nov. 18 at Bik.44-13D
Art Dept.
’
May we, at this time,express
our slncerest Thanks and Grati
tude
to our many friends, who
have been so kind and thought
ful, during our period of sor
row and bereavement, in the dea

.

th of Toyomi
Kuramoto
on Oct.31
Fi^eral
was Nov.
2, at Rec. 17
with Rev. Nagafuji officiating!
MRS. TSUTAYO KURaMOTO
Blk, 31-3-C, Poston

To Mr, & Mrs.
of Blk. 316-3-C,
To Mr. & Mrs.
Blk. 308-11-D, a

Tadao Sakaguchil
a girl, Nov. 3. j
Robert Kanno of!
girl, Nov. 3.
|

WHAT'S BUZZIN’ FOR TODAY
ANALYTICAL MECHANICS, Rec.
36
7:30 p.m.
PHILOSOPHICAL SEI\aNAR, Rec.
36
7:30 p.m.
’
ISSSI PRAYER MEETINGS,Rees.5, 15
19 and Mess 42, 8 p.m.
*
MOVIE AT Blk. a.
STRENGTH OF IvL^TERIAL, Rec.
36
8:30 p.m.
'
SUNDAY SCHOOL
TE/iCHERS MEETING
7:30 p.m. Blk, 45-14-B
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BOOKS HERE
Receipt
Of 2,000
elementary
text-books, for grades one to six
^ number of pamphlets and ’
books donated by several schools
made known by

latter group were
about 1000 books for the school
library,dona ted by San Bernardino
County Free Library,
while Santa
osa, Santa Ana,and other schools
all donated books, also.
Books will be coming in dailv.
but It will be som.e time before
they ^will be released because
they have
to be ■ checked through
the warehouse, and processed and
allocated by the school library
system,according to the Education

0iXi0 6 *

^ST: Burgundy color striped Par
ker pen belonging
to Miss Mary
Boxiack. Return to Ad. 3, Mr. Ken
nedy’s office.
BRIEF BEATS........................
Mitsuru Suko of
207-13-F applied for marriage li
cense at Mr. Head's office on Nov.
Miss Ida G, Reese,nutritioness
arrived Tues.
ithpugh her home
is in Texas, she
just came from
Chicago where she had been a dietician at the various hosoitals.
degree from Texas
Ui^?^
women; B.A.from
Vnmh^* % Texas; and M.A. from Co
lumbia Univ. in N.Y., and has also studied in Iowa State College
and U. of Chicago.
uiiege
★ * *

Nov ,
■

SCQUTS

enjoy

-Hlgt

to

_PL/lF:^r';

>in. all-day hike ' through the
^mesquite - jungle^ aixfl the desert
; sand,
erijpyel t'y- the, two. Bey
Ccout troops on. a; very education
al trip to the plateau-, east.cf
the camp.Sunday.
'. Leadi.ng-. the-troop from Blocks
.‘2-Q^2B8-,_ 2:09-« 21.5.and 21o .were
■Tciumyt ■yagi'.and Harry^ . Nakag-awa .
Harry Mizuki a no. .kugo Kazato led
■ a tro op, f r o-m 22 9 , _ b ot h t r0 ops 1 e avlng .at 8:30 a.m. and* returning
£ t- 5i3P p.m, in tim& for supper.
• . Cotton picking'PI4I be the ne.^plivity i’er the Scouts as the
boys, pally to the .cot’.o'n . fields
pin a; .patriotic move, to salvage
farm-products needed for the nat.'ichal war - ef f ort.s ,
' 'CHOIR PRriGTICEpfS.siy.R^3 QU^3TS1:_
Featu.ring a p^^uartet from Unit
3;' bomposed of, Paul Nagano, John
-Miyabe, Sadao Nakashinpa and Lloyd
T/aue, tne weekly mass choir rehe
arsal'was held Tuesday ■ night at
._ the' church hall.
Led by Virginia Sekata and ac
companied- by . Glady:; Oncye, 'new
nunipers were rehearsed..
Men's- choir will assemble ag
ain Monday night at 7:30 p,m.
' RE.SIDBNTS ■ GIVE ■ UP MATTRESSES
Prompted by an' urgent need of
cotton mattresses in blocks which
did-not get their quotas,- resi
dents of 211j. voluntarily return
ed the mattresses assi.gnedte them
ia-favor of the older resi ients
wno 'can be thusly accemodated.
BRIDGE

enthusiasts.TO

MEET WEEKLY

Interested in taking sets, fi
nesses er winning some rubbers?
Here's your opportunitg',
The
'deoreation Dep«rt.j»ent «t its 22 0
headquarters on Thursaay ni.ghts
5it 7:30 p.«. 'Will meet regularly^
4

*

■* 4s y- k
■

m
SPOTTED
^
*
»■
Ji-X3^

it

^

1941.

k -k M
^.5.

rim;

«€rnxiig *m '^%
^ r«d
rida*s
spotted a fl-asfe, dashed a go
ana splashed a blase near
the east end of the village. Damaged: One power saw';,
ori.gin unknown; Moral; Public'warned* against building• flrt
carelessly. ./ *

k
4=
f
s;,
»
«
x
G5.

sm.0 TCURNnMEUT SL/VTED
FOR SUNDAY' AT 2lip-5 FIIiSEFE^K

gigantic

With over 200 c-pntestants eii*
t'eued, the second in a series of
sumo tournaments will be held at
the nev-i^lp; ccnstructed ."dohyo". be..tween Blocks Slip'snd 215.
The matches will...start with
. the -.Tunior ..roup pairing off
9:00 a.ra. The "B" classification
will take ovtr, at. one o'clock in
the*, .af terhoon.
In the Class "A" group,' Unit . ?
’»i,Al be led bj? Ray Mori,
Barney
Sato-- who. took the top.two places
ih the last sui.i.o tournament held
in Postof! 1, Nakamura, Kariya,
Uyeno, et al, will be from Unit i
to attempt-to take home the gon
falon. Uiiit 3 groups will have
Iwaihara, Sato, Mayeda and Company .
- .
Lunches for 5‘umo-toris" from
Units 1 and 3 will be prepared in
p0-3ton 2.
B0MEER3. SQUEEZE 6-5 ' WIN FRCM2lip OLD MEN SOFTBaLL TEAM

In the first playoff in the. old
men's le&,e,ue series, the 220 Eo-o.b'ers, i-..mericon League Champs, de
feated Blip, National League Ch-omps.
,
,
220 Bombers took a com’-;ending
lead from the first chalking up
ip runs, on .? errors end 3 hits.
Beth teams 'were . held scoreless
until the f if th-when ' 21ip scored 3
rUfiS on a walk, 2 hits and an er
ror, Rallying again in the sixth
21ip o.vertook the Bombers. taking e
8Ct.nt lead, by scoring 2 runs on ip
hits, S. Wada led off for the'
Bombers in the sixth with a hit,
Lloyd Urabe smashed a triple, kn
ocking iu V/ada and scoring the
winning run on a long fly.
Blip took batting honors with
H, Takata and- Yoshida .slugging 3
for 3. 1, Urabe, of the Bombers
got the only extra bass hit with.
Lis ti»ely triple.
.Batteries; 230 .Bn

W, Ur

abe

21|p Z. Sata, W, 'Jakata
-Wanted; .eoetcev^ - iiGHr .0? -them
. Smp'xOgment Office issued a ca
ll.f.or' eight policemen. Interes
ted men are requested to see the
int^ervie.'.'s 'at the Ad III building.,
on “the'administrative block.

L^GdS, TO RiiTiON
L>JJI'IDHY SO.AP
Laundry coap will b®
-Utioned
equally among the residents of
every blooh
tiirough
tneir respective block
.lianagers, it was an~
nounced- today by Toil
gakaaoto, sui^ervisor.
Tbs asove action vt’as
taken_ to prevent the
hoarding of abap by
people which has rei
rulted in unnecessary
shortages.
Hereafter,
laundry soap will be
available only at the..
Office of the black
iMnagers, it was- de*
■Glared.
Facial soap, hoi.ever '
■fliust still be purchr;sed at the. canteer--.
block

MULE a E XiH AINS
Purpose of the pouce FORCE
E.
oliief of intaraax
ernal security
security Ic
aJeiill
'‘^‘311*.
yeateraay, explained the present functxono, the arms ana•the purpose of the poston
police
protect the security'of .persons
: and property, not to
suppress the activities.
■
it lb a- physical imir
/ possibility for
lOp
men to police a comtnuuityof 20,000 people,
the force must work in
conjunction and with
^
the
cooperation of the
CHCiR BEGi;i3
people to uphold the
RRhCTIGE Tt iOhEOVi
.lavi/s,
h .111 ss choir whic.'i
Due to- the
great
is being^ foriuod iriong
c 31.' c i t
of trained
the G-'iristion C-j.iTches .men. today, Miller has
of tte thP'.iU c.;iiips for arxed all intelligent,
G hi' ± s Cilia s Vi? i 11 L u g in i'hysically
capable
With
their
initial iGung men i/i/ho are tin—
Cl iSaROOM OicO »S
practice truiorrovir even tereated in the vvork,
• .. Ogebra cl^ss tonight ing for
poston nj to go to mm in poston
"'/hen the members of II, jrA building I. The
in ^h4-2-D at 7 p.m,
. .English class toraor- ihe mixed choir and eventual plan is to
fche
row. night in ^24^4^-t),
crusaders
will have a force of IbC8
o?clock
at
the men for the three uiiie
o
t
"»Coriiuon LQ-^'v' class is
church.
t.) start soon.
ntts, all to be •given
.^Official
bulletins
mo-dern training in cri
to the La galle'Exten LBS CABINET IHST..LLE.D
minaJ. la-V'M the laws of
sion university in otnTbfc YBh officers Vvore arrest, first aid, po
cago', concerning cor- “ installed at an im
lice patrol, abnoivaal
j-'espondence courses in pressive
candlelight psychology, self docoaii-ierce, ■ are avai].able ceremony Tuesday night i‘e:ise, mi 111ary dr;L 11
in tne pdult Educcation at the 30b Buddhist t id discipline, etc.
office.
Church. The officors Six investigotors Vvith
training
installed Vvore; pres., sp'Scialized
DRiFTIFa CLhSeES FOR
ih
finger
printing,
Hiroshi Mayeda; 1st y.
^--IIGK TCHOOL TO BEGILT.
pres., Mary Ta shiro; hand writing analysis,
, yi'eSo, yallies xiu— etc. will be chosen
jrafting classes for cn.u
bota;
Rec. sec., Doris from the ranms of po
interested high school
licemen for their exstudents v\/ill
begin Fu;}imoto; Lit. ohrmn, ,
.cellency of. training
Mon. Nov. 9, at' Home Azusa Taunepobiii, Social rv.?cord.
Chrmn.,
Eobuko-petoguEcon. Room 324., ^jH
In answer to an instudents
interested chi; and Music Chrxiin, ,
uhii’y,
Miller stated
Spkaye
inouye,
are asked to register
that
there
is no defin
1
r
I
li
ile
u
1
a
t
e
1
y
1‘
o
11
o
W
i
ng
at the Sevang Dept.,
ite
boundary
around
the
ceremony,
a
social
3lk 318.
The
time
was
held
at-Mess
324
poston
at
present,'
but
schedule for,th*s class witii Ichiro Oki-.dQ as
tnai
plans
are
no-vv
be-'
es has been set from
0“. 0 a.m, a.'id 3~5 x- .m. Master of cer-raonies. Ihg mace .to set one, '
talents lie assured, bowevor
Scnool credits will be Dancing and
tnut- the line will be
wore
tne
highlights.
given to students who
ifeany
juiloa outeid.® of
do&ploto th-3 course.
IN ii?F.dECIhTlCN
Che edge of camp, the
Tbe sponsors of the wert«rn limit probably
T-T"HE3Sg$ ■
btihg the river. Mil
T&m sekamoto, clock r#cent A-cts and cra.'rts ler also clarified tha ■
p-Mbit wish to Mi-ink
onagers I s^'pervluar,
tho
r.jg.idents for tiiseir d ut ie s cf the M'.p. f s.
n.BSured the manager @
that there will be e- ehdolleat cooporafeion He €xpl&ined that they
ntxve no
jhrisaictlon
nougb xuattresses for In making the affair whcitevor
Inside of this
everyone m p'os'ton m. such a greet success.
liOjeOt,
and
that
t-.oir only purpose is
to patrol the peri
meter to keep 'out peo
ple who could come in
and cause trouble.

